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Same Are for It and

j. Some Against

It.

HENRY WATERHOUSE SAYS

WAIT ANOTHER TWO YEARS

'John E. Bush Wants Municipal Gov- -j

ernment Right Away People

Are Ready for it
Now.

gclow will be found the opinions Of

floino of the business men of the rlty
on the subject of municipal govern-
ment for the city of Honolulu.

Henry Wntcrhouse Of course, muni
cipal government has got to conic an J

. I believe It Is something we should
linfe but I mil decidedly ngalnst all this
hurry In the matter. A charter for this
rlty Is not nn easy thing to preparo nnd

i therefore. It cannot be prepared In a
hurry. Certainly, I bcllce the I.egls
lnture nt Its session this month, Bhoulil
take up the municipality question but.
onJjV to the extent of appointing n com-

mission of, say thrco members, to
frame a charter for precsntatlon at the
session two )oars hence. Let each one
of thrsn men he paid a thousand dollsrs
m more aplcco but let us have some-

thing In good shape. .It Is the duty
of every citizen to glvo this matUr
ciSeful study. Charters of cities on the
Mainland should be considered nnd the
best picked out for Honolulu. Every-
body must bo given equal rights If a
charter Is figured out for this cltv. I
do not believe a hurriedly constructed
charter Is going to do us any good.

If. P. Wlchman It Is my opinion
' that a munlclnnlltv Is I ho onlv nroner

rm of government for a city but, like
( many others. I do not believe tbc next

ICglalnturo should take any action In
the mntter of adopting a charter. There
will bo altogether too many matters up
hftoro the Legislature to admit of the
'arcful attention n charter for this city
will require. I believe tho Legislature
should glvo a, proper length of time
to work upon tho charter. When con
slilcred by that body, It should bo gonn
over timo and ngaln so that there will
h no possibility of a mlstnke. Look
how long It took San Tranclsco nnd
New York nnd Urookljn to get char
ters. The matter could not be hurried
Here It Is within twenty dajs of tho
first session of the Legislature nnd I,

I for nno rnnnot seo thnt much has been
I flu e by the charter committees. We

Bhoulil go slowly so that every person
I Interested may havo a chance to know

every provision of tho charter.
John R. Hush 1 am In favor of mu-

nicipal government. I havo heard a
lot of talking about postponing the
ciSBlderatlon of a charter but I do not
?ee tho uso of such a course. Wo are

Aiover golfg to bo any better prepared
'than wo aro at the present time. We

lire not children and we are perfectly
oblo to cope with tho question. I have
always believed that tho power Bhould
bi'wlth the people. As far as Honolulu
la concerned, I bellevo In a decentrall
station of tho power and a bringing of

.It back Into tho hands of tho people
Once more I Bay, let us have municipal
government and let us have It at once.

J. K. Prendergnst I do not wish to
sit? now what I think of municipal gov
eminent. It will bo time enough for
mo to oxpress my opinion when tho
charters, now In course of preparation
by tho Independent Homo Tlulo and
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Republican parties, have been placed
before the public fur consldciatlon.

L. C. Abies I think that ten )oars
from now Is plenty of time for muni-

cipal government. Wo have had
enough changes during the past year.
It will take us a good long time to get
used to these so whero Is the use of
piling up a lot more changes. They wilt
only contuse us nnd put us In a posi-

tion much worse than the present one.
If wo get municipal government now.
thcro will be a lot of sharp politicians
with nothing at stake, coming down
hero to tell us what to do. They will
end by telling us what taxes we will
have to pay and will otherwise dictate
tu us.

John II. Wise My own prlvnto opin
ion Is thnt wo have not jet arrived at
the proper scan for tho consideration of
a charter, but the Independents nre
bound to have It. Thnt settles the
imtter right there. Taking this as a

foct, what Is the uso of our hanging
back. Whv not go nhead and cnntrl
hutc our II tl help so thnt we ran get
ns n result, n charter that will work for
tho good of eve.y one In the commun
Ity? If It Is nn nasured fact that we
aro to have a rhnr'cr, then let us have
a good one.

C. O. Dallentyne I think thnt to
ndopt n charter at tho coming session
of the Legislature would bo a very
grao mistake. The next Legislature
should appoint n commission to draft
a charter but the mntter of adopting a
charter should be tided over for n cou-

ple of j ears longer or until the matter
shall have been thoroughly considered
Tho men on the two charter commit
tees, now nt work, whllo they nrc

men of brains nnd ability, have
neither the tlmo to glvo nor tho facili-

ties with which to work. This muni-

cipal government business Is one of su-

premo Importance that will not stand
hurried consideration.

Prank Davey I do not know Just
whero I stand on this matter.. I have
not given It much study. However, I
am going to bo naturalized soon and
then I Will put on my thinking cap.

'S

WRITES TO CONSTITUENTS

ON NUMBER OF MATTERS

Pertaining to New TeVary
Cable Bill Will Surely Pass

Sounds Note of

Warning.

Ily the Sonoma, one of the leaders of
tho Independent Homo Utile party re
ceived a letter from Delegate Wilcox
In which ho spoke of several matters
of Importance.

Ho stated that not many bills of In-

terest to Hawaii had ct como up be-

fore tho House but that ho was ex-

pecting a batch in tho near future. It
was Ills opinion that tho Pacific Ca'ilo
bill would go through without any
trouble.

At th ctlmo of writing, Mr. Wilcox
had not et received the letter In whl.-- h

were contained the names of the bojs
selected to take tho examination fur
entrance to West Point. However, it
was the Intention Immediately upon t'.o
receipt of tho same, to communicate
with the head of the military deptrt
ment with referenco to having Major
Rnnls of Camp McKlnley attend to the
examination of the candidates.

In closing, Mr. Wilcox stated that
tho leaders of the Independent Homo
Rule party should Impress on the mini's
of th esenators and representatives tho
fact that It will bo to their best In-

terests to refrain from too radical ac
tion In nil matters pertaining to tho
government of tho Territory of Hawaii
which It might bo their Intention to
Investigate.

A very great deal hid been sa'd
about what a turning over of things
tho Independents Intended to Institute.
Rvory point should bo carefully studied
before doing anything.

A $0000 PURCHASE.

Thtough tho agency of W. 13. lllven.
tho stock broker and real estuto agent
tho one-ha- lf ncro of Punchbowl slope
land upon which, nt one tlmo, stood
tho convalescent hospital, has been
sold to I. D. Kerr for tho sum of ?,-00- 0.

Tho property was owned by II
M. Dow', chief clerk in tho High Sher-

iff's office.

Donuttnn Highly Appreciated
Tho trustees nnd management of tho

Ulonnlulu Rje and Ear Infirmary desire
grntcrully to ncknowledgo a subscrip-
tion of $250 from Mr. Sam R. Damon
which comes most opportunely when
tho treasury Is empty nnd will tldo
tho Institution over until tho return"
from proceeds of ball and other sub-

scriptions como In.
II. C. SLOGORTT,

Surgeon In chaigr.

Tho latent style nt Etinw hats will be
exhibited In our store, Iwakaml, Hotel
street.

IS PAS MASTER

IT HATERS

Ex-May- or of Cleveland,

Ohio, Talks of

Hawaii.

SAYS BUSINESS MEN

SHOULD AWAKE NOW

" Commodore " Gardner Explains the

City Government of the Pearl

of the Buckeye

State.

E. i;, Ilecman of Cleveland, Ohio, Is
accompanied on his Huwntlnn trip by
Hon. George V Gardner, who Is
known In Cleveland ns "Commodore"
hecnuso he lauded theie n sailor lad
with an experience of five jenrs beforo
tho mast. Cleveland had 2000 Inhabi-

tants at that time. Now, It has 400,000
nnd, besides that Ma'k Hannn Uvea

there. Commodore Ojrdner owns nil
tho olevntens on I.nko Rrle nnd Inlf
tho flour mitts. Ho Is n yachtsman of
extensive repute on tho lakes nnd h u
not worked an for jenrs except when
he was Mayor of Cleveland.

Ho left n good lecnrd nnd. In 1811,
saw- - his favorite charter scheme go
Into effect. It has slnco been copied In

almost exact detail by Rochester, N. Y

nnd Pittsburg I'a He thinks It would
bo the best charter that could bo
adopted by Honolulu. He is greatly In

terested In tho efforts now being made
here nnd comments on the apparent in-

difference of tho business men to tho
matter of framing n charter.

"They pay the taxes," said Mr. Gard-

ner, "nnd ought tu make the charter. In
such matters jou may trust tho good
business head every time, n whole lot
further than you may the professional
man or tho politician. Good lawyers
must be hired to frame tho charter In
legal form. Hut It ought to be made by
a business head..

"In Cleveland, wo have what Is called
a Pederal charter. It might nlso be
said to be such an organization as a
big commercial corporation would
ndopt. The main Idea Is to centralize
responsibility. The major, tho police
Judge and tho treasurer nre elected by
the people, as also the councllmen
All the other officers nre appointive.
Hrst, tho major appoints six director
who meet with him twice each week as
a cabinet. Theso six men aro at the
head of tho departments of I.aw, Ac
counts. Police, Public Works, Klro and
Charities Tho major holds ofllco for
two jears and, if the people are not sat-

isfied with him or his appointees, they
can oust the whole administration at
tho end of that time. Tho major can
remove n director nt any tlmo without
notice nnd without cause. Tho system
works well and I believe. In tho main
It would suit Honolulu.

"Honolulu certainly Is destined to bo
a great city. If tho business men here
will but study the general needs of tho
city nnd go about It to secure them in
the American waj they can produce
wonders. Tho commercial and ma-

terial growth of n town is n different
matter from Its political Improvement.
Political conditions are settled here
and tho best brains of tho best busi
ness men Bhould he directed to securing
material advantages. A delegate In
Congress or n lobbjlst. will not accom-

plish much In this line. Congress Is n

poor place to mnko much headway In
nbtnlnlng results. At my home, mil-

lions of dollars havo been spent In
making n good harbor for Cleveland.
Wo got It out of tho government but
not through Congressmen or lobbjHs

Tho bonrd of trado o' ""lev eland
would appoint a committee of lompo
tent buslniss men to formulate plans
for harbor Improvement'! These wiuld
be carefully and Intelligently made
When finished somo plain, unl.no n

man of business would take tho li'in
dlo under his nrm. bonrd n tnln tor
Washington nnd make straight for the
Hoard of RngineerB, If the plans were
good, tho thief would glvo them the
stamp of his approval ar 1 Incoiporatc
them In his report.

"Tho business man would then go to
his Congressman and havo nlm get up
nt tho proper tlmo and ask for nil th"
plans In tho possession of tho Rnpln
ceilng Department t.ir tho Improve-
ment of Cleveland harbor

"The papers would accordingly como
Into tho House with n scientific pis-tlg- o

rather thnn a political or lobbjlst
handicap.

"I was down looking at Pearl Ilarlnr
tho other ilay. I have trailed In all
parts of tho world but that Is tho 'ncjt
Inland harbor I havo ever 'Oin Tho
entrnnco can bo made perfect by the
United States.

"Iluslness men hero havo wonderful
oportunltles. Tho cable Is tho fliet

great need of tho Islands, and of course
It will bo but a cry short tln-- e as such
matters go until one Is laid "

Pretoria Mourns.
Pretoria, Jan. 24. Signs of sorrow

over tho death of the Queen are every-

where visible. Even the burghers show
a respectful sympathy. It has been
suggested by Influential burghers that
nn amnesty proposal would havo the
effect of greatly hastening the return
of peace.

Probate Matter

Considered Today

In the estate of J Cnbrnl Medelrns,
M G. Sllvn was today appointed ad-

ministrator under bond of 250(, In-

ventory to be filed within thirty dnjs.
Tho eptltlnn of Antoue Manuel filed

In October, 1900, for the appointment
of a guardian for David Manuel, nn al-

leged spendthrift, was dismissed todaj.
Tho report of George l.ucas, mas'er

In tho estate of Mary Kallmann Wide-mati- n,

was confirmed this morning and
cxecutoi's accounts approved Tho
executoi J. M. Dowsitt II K.

and P. W Mncf.irlane nre
upon filing filial receipt.

In tho estnto of Knn Yeek, n minor,
S. K, Kn-n- e was allowed $2ii4l nttor-ncj- 's

fees this morning.
In tho mntter of tho gunrdlniishl p of

Mnrla Carolina. Jaclnthn. Manuel.
Kmclln, and George Medelros, M. 0
Sllvn was nppolnted guardian this
morning under bond of $300 for each
child.

Tho last will and testament and co-

dicil thereto of J, A. Hopper was ad-

mitted to probate today Letters testa-

mentary nro ordered Issued to William
L. Hopper. R. Wells Peterson nnd El-

len Hopper, without bonds. Inventory
to be filed within thirty dajs.

JAPANESE WILL HOLD

BIG MASS MEETING

At Japanese Primary School On Nuu- -

anu Street, February 5 Object

to Talk About Fire Claims Com

mittee of Thirty will Be Chosen

A mass meeting of the Japanese of
the city will be held at 5 o'clock, Peb-rua-

G, In tho Japanese primary
school, Kiiunmi street, for tho purpose
of further talking over the (lie claims
and what action is to bo taken with
leferciuo to the Legislature.

The following committee has Issued
tho call foi the meeting In four of the
Japanese newspapers of tho city F
Ozaki (chairman), K J lninnlshn, Y
Suga, W. MotiiBhlge. 11, I.ekl. H

K. Kawasaki. Dr. T. Katsunumii,
T. Ishlknwn, G. Giiujl, Y. Klmurn nnd
Y. Soga.

S. Ozaki will bo chairman of 'he
meeting nnd Y Soga tho secretarj-- . Dr
Katsumima, T lshlkawa and others
will speak. A resolution summing up
tho proposed action of the committee,
will bo presented for tho conslderat'nn
of tho meeting. A committee of thirty
will be elected to tako Into its hands
evcrj thing pertaining to the Japan-
ese lire claims with a view to putting
these facts nnd figures Into proper
shapo for presentation to the Legisla-
ture.

A commltteo f Japanese has alro idy
called on Consul Salto to tell him of
the meeting and ho has promised to be
In attendance. Mr. Salto w III bo nmong

tho speakers.

Protest Against

Present Liquor Law

The mission of Dr Hussell, Senator- -

elect from Hawaii, ami John Hmmeluth
to tho executive ofllco jesterday was to
protest In the n.inio of tho Independent
party against the further Issuo of light
wlno and beer licenses under tho pres-

ent law. The Independents proposo tn
ennct a law at this session of tho Legis-

lature which will make It n gie.it deal
harder foi such licenses to bo procured
Tho undue of tho bill was explained
to Gov ci nor Dole nnd ho was requested
to uso his Inlliicnco ngalnst further
grants of applications under tho pres-

ent law, but would rather seo It on pa-

per before passing final Judgment.
Governor Dole said today, from tho

explanations made by Messrs. limine-lut- h

and ItiiKscl llio eotiBtileied the 'im-
posed tempcrnnco law an Improvement
over the present one. Ho thought,
however, that It would not In possible
to comply with their irepmt, ns all
applications for light wlno nnd beer
licenses had to bo considered In the
light of tho existing lnw.

Nippon Muni.
Tho Nippon Maru which nrrlved this

afternoon from the Orient, has COO

tons of ficlght for here She will silt
for tho Coast at 7 u. nt. tomorrow.

raw i s

Thirteen New Deputies

Sworn in This

Morning.

COLLECTOR C. F. R. IIASSON

OUTLINES THEIR DUTIES

During the Slack Business of First

Few Days Deputies May Help

Throw Mail at Post

Office.

The deputies In the Chinese Itegls-tratlo- n

lliirenu were qualified thin
morning. The thirteen men who w'll
work fur the Pederal Government 'n
this capacity are. Mrssers Smithies
Neelcj-- . Scott. Olds. Sims. Glhbs Mid-
den Jahgers. Carroll, Spencer, Loo Joe.
D. L, Akwnl and Cowan. Mr Smlthlei
will have charge of the oillce nt tho
Pederal brracks near the armory Loo
Jce nnd Akwnl will nit as Interpreters
nnd Cownn will manipulate tho tjpe-writc- i.

Tho whole force will be dlrectlj re-

sponsible to Division Deputy W. P
Drake. The force will be kept here fn
one month after which, some of the
deputies will he sent to the other Isl-

ands. Tho ofllco hours at tho bureau
will bo from 9 to I. Two deputies and
one Interpreter will bo nt the place for
business nt the noon hour.

This morning, tho force nppearcd be-

foro Collector Hasson and wero given
nn outline talk on their duties. They
were reminded that their einplojer Is

Undo Sam and thnt they must per-

form their duties fearlessly. They wero
told to let their work be nbovo crltl
cism but nt no tlmo to heed or lie In-

fluenced by critics If they should

"Thcro hnB been so much complaint
against Chinese registration hoards In
other place,." snld Mr. Hasson. "Hint I

want you to bo diligent nnd careful
here and make a good record."

Mr. Hasson expects work to be lhht
for tho first few- - dajs and has accord-
ingly offered the loan of two deputler
to Pos master Oat to relieve the mill
clerk famine In the post office

The Chinese registration office con-

sists of one large room divided Into
thirteen separate by rail-
ings Ily each Deputy, n measuring
scale has been erected to take the
heights of tho Chinese ns they present
themselves.

NOW IT IS GREAT

WATER POLO GAME

Teams Are Now Being Organized

Dan Ranear at Head of Moveme-

nt-Sport Is Most Exciting
Known Calls for Big Endurance

A team to play water polo Is being or
ganlzed In the Healanl Club lth Din
Itaiuar at the head

Tho gamu has never been plnjcil hero
but Is one of tho must Interesting and
exciting ncquatle sports In existence.
On the Coast, water polo Is very popu-ta- d

nnd It Is usunllj plajed In the large
Indoor swimming baths so common In

San rrnnclsco.
Hole, tho game will bo plajed In tho

harbor In thu water between the
l.i nl Moat and n diving raft about a

hundred jnrds distant. It Is a game
something like football but, of course,
being plajed 111 deep water tho ham's
nro used pilnclpally In the manipula
tion of tho largo rubber lull with
which tho game Is plnyed.

liLHCTIllCAL CONVIiVOR.

Superintendent Gcnrgo Denison of
tho O It & L Co, mid n gang of men
wero busy nil tho morning getting "10
electrical sugar eonvejoi nt tho rail-

road wharf ready for operation.
It was expected that tho mnchlno

would ba in operation this afternoon
and It will at oncn bo put to work In

tho loading of tho steamer California!!.

NEW MAP OP HAWAII.

Tho finishing touches nrn being put
on n now map of tho Island of Ha-

waii at tho surveyor's ofllco by
Draughtsman J M Donn . It will e

the first contour map published of any
of tho Islands In tho group and will be

Miss loin Harbor has taken charge of
the studio nnd pupils of Paul Plgry, the
violinist. Miss Harbor is herself nn ac-

complished musician. She Is making
her homo with Mr. and Mrs, U. S. GUI.

sent to tho lithographers within n

month.
Th choundnrles of all lands are

shown as well as numerous other valu-

able details The different elevations
will bo clcnrlj shown, n feature fullj
appreciated by sugar men nnd land
owners. The department will take up
Island of Oahu next and after that.
Maul.

POLICY 01s RAPID TKAN8IT.

There was a rumor about the streets
jesterday that tho Ilapld Transit Co
Intended extending Its road Into Ma-no- a

at tho request of n number of the
residents, these to glvo to the com-

pany a certain allotment of land When
Manager Uallcntjnc was seen todnj.
he Raid- -

"Thero Is absnlutelj nothing In th-i- t

rumor. The pollej of the Itnpld Tran-

sit Co. Is to build Its lines Into the inpu-

t.-, ted parts of Honolulu Not until
this Is done will any tracks be built
with the intention of developing other
parts."

Operation on lOugcr.
Ptrecht. Jan 21 An operation was

performed on Mr Kruger's ijes" this
morning by Professors Nellen ind
Dhrcjmnns The operation was per-fec-

successful

IK

Wah Lee Wants Pay

for Death of His

TERRITORRY DEMURS TO

THE COFFIELD COMPLAINT

An Ejected Tenant at Pearl City

Comes Back With a Suit for

$1,000 Damages Other

Court Notes.

Mngoon, Thompson & Peters, for
Wnh Lee, filed complaint today In n
suit ngulnst Manuel Corren for dam
ages In tho sum of $'1,091. Tho action
Is based on the death of the plaintiff's
dnimhtcr, I. in Gun, January 18, alleg
ed to havo been caused by reckless nnd
negligent driving on the part of Corre.i
This man Is n licensed hack driver, nm'
on January IB, ran down tho Chinese
girl while driving on King street Tho
C01 oner's Jury In the case, exonerated
Correa

Hatch & Sllllman for Wong Kwnl.
In the case of Mong Kwnl s Lllluo'i-i-Innl- ,

filed j'llalntlff'H Mil of costs todnj--,

nmnuntliig to $38 GO.

Charles K. Towt. by Mngoon
Thompson & Peters, files Joinder In
demurrer, In nn action ngalnBt tho l'n
tin Sugar Co , Ltd.

Frank Schaefer by his nttorney Geo
Straus, files complaint against Dr. John
S MrOrew, asking Judgment of $1000
damages.

The complainant states that on De-

cember I, 1S99. ho rented by verlnl
agreement, twenty ncrcs of land nt
Pearl City, belonging to the ileff iiilint,
n ti,'u consideration s one- -

half of the crop Heljlng on this, he
planted sorghum, sweet potatoes and
other truck nnd devoted much tlmo nnd
labor to tho cultivation thereof. He
further nlleges that In Mnrch, 1000, the
defendant ejected him from the premi-
ses to his consciiuent loss and damage
In tho amount above named

In tho matter of tho eslato of Allnn,
tho accounts of J A. Mngoon, adminis-
trator, wero found correct nnd approv-
ed according to tho master's report
Judgo HumphrejB disallowed romml-slon- s

nnienintlng to nearly $100. Mr
Magoon gnvo notlco of appeal to the
Supremo Court.

Tho Terrltorj of Haw nil, by R. P.
Dole, Attorney Geenrnl, demurs tn the
complaint of Mary A. Cnflleld In her
suit for J2ri,000 damages The damages
claimed to havo been snstnlned because
of negllgenco nn tho part of the De

partment of Public Works In failing
tn erect guard rails along nn open cul-

vert on Annpunl street.
Tho demurrer elnlms the Circuit

Court has no Jurisdiction of the defen-

dant or of tho subject of tho nctlon ami
that sulTlclont fncts nro not stated It
further sets out that the claim Is not
founded upon nny stntute of tho Terrlt-
orj-, rulo or regulation of tho Rxecu-th- o

department, nor upon contract,
express or Implied with the govern-
ment; nor claim referred to nny branch
of tho Territorial government, nor
upon Pederal. constitutional or

ennctment.
Notlco of nppenl and nppenl bind

wero filed with tho Clerk of tho Su
premo Court todaj-- , by Lorrln Andrews
nttorney for plaintiff, In N S SHis
Dry Goods Co, Ltd., vs. J, O Spencer
nnd Jns T .Morgan.

hiin
Which Will Make a Firsl

Appearance Satur-

day Week.

LEADERS OF THE PARTY

TO HAVE SUPERVISE

Kalauokalani, Business Managei

and. Jas. K. Kaulia, Editor

W. H. Kailimai Will Have

Charge of Funds.

When the executive committee of the
Independent Home Hole party came to-

gether last night It was for the pur
pose of talking over the proposition ol
a newspaper to represent the party and
when the meeting adjourned, all the
arrangements hnd been made.

The llulletlli was the first to publish
the resolution Introduced by .Ins. K.
Kaolin at the recent convention of the
delegates of the Independent Homo
Rule pnrtv from nil over the Islands,
which had as Its object tho establish
ment of a paper to represent the native
part)

This resolution went thiough un.inl-mous- l)

.every delegato feeling that,
w Ith tho coming on of the Legislature,
there should be some paper for dis-

semination among the natives the Isl-

ands over, which would give n full anil
true report of the doings of tho ses-

sion
At the meeting of the executive com-

mltteo last night, the whole thing was
talked over The plans had been laid
previous to the-- meeting In fact, as
soon ns the convention of tho delegates
had been completed, work was begun.

At all events, "Ka Loea Knlnlalna,"
one of the best of the native papers,
has been bought outright from D.

tho former owner and edi-

tor nnd the lenders of tho party them-
selves to take charge of affjlrs Immedi-

ately.
I) Knlnunknlanl, that trustworthy

member of iho Homo Itulc party. Is to
be tho business manager nnd Jas. 1C

Kaulia, whoso proven ability with tho
pen Is known from Hnwnll to Nllhau,
Is to bo the-- editor. W. II. Kalllmnl.
also a leader In the Homo Rulo party,
has been chosen the treasurer .

The Kunkiio Home Hula" (The "In-

dependent Homo Rule") which Is tho
name that has been decided on. will
make Its first appearance a week from
tomorrow. Heglnnlng with the Mon
day following, there will bo n dally Is-

sue
Tlie present ofllco Is at tho corner of

Llllhn ami King streets but this loca-

tion will soon be changed for one closer
to the heart of the city so that business
will bo facilitated.. With a weekly pa-

per, the location did not mnko so much
difference but with a dnllj-- , tho men In
charge feel that tho office should bo
within eiisy rench of the people.

Asked this morning about tho policy
of tho paper. Rdltor Knulla said- - "It
will bo our nlm to bring constantly be-

fore the public tho work of tho Inde-
pendent Home Rule party nnd what
that party stands for 'Rqunl rights to
every man," will bo our watchword."

THR WATRKMAN IDKAL FOUN-

TAIN PKN, All sizes, all shapes. H.
P. WICHUMN.

A Shoe

For Comfort !

How ni.tny men are trouble)
with perspirinp. iVet, caused
by the- - shoos being tight or
by too much walking. ,

Wu Have Tin: Shoe which:
is made to prevent prespera-- j
tio-i- , it Is called the

Warner Ventilating

Cushion Shoe5"
The shoes are neat, stylish
and attractive, made in tan.
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